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App(reciate)this

H(app)yDecember
THE ultimate Christmas app for the
iPhone is here and it’s aptly named –
Christmas!
This app has everything you need to
organise yourself amid the hectic
Christmas period. It’s super cute and
beautifully designed. It features a
countdown timer (get excited now), a
calendar and a gift list to help you
manage all the pressies you’ll be
buying. Plus it has wallpapers, songs,
games and jokes (probably better than
the ones in the Christmas crackers).
Cost: .......................................................Free
Rating:.........................................Organised

Odd(ity)

Felinericher
TOMMASO, a former stray cat, has
inherited a property portfolio worth
€10 million.
The 94-year-old widow of a successful
builder died in Rome last month,
leaving her fortune to her cat with a
cat lover she met in the park put in
charge of both the cat and the estate.
While Tommaso is now set for life, the
cat’s wealth is just a fraction of that of
the dog Gunther IV.
Gunther IV is said to be worth about
$327 million, having inherited his
fortune from his father, an alsatian
who was the pet of a German countess.

Twitter(ati)

@UrbanWord
Word of the day: Cashmas:
The primary holiday
celebrated in capitalist
cultures.

My(view)
A few days later,
they’re being winched
off a rock face,
parched, delirious
and dotted with
snakebites

JASON TIN

D
URING the next few
months, countless
Queenslanders will be
forced to listen to their

friends and co-workers ponder
holiday destinations.

Many factors will be con-
sidered – from the number of
recognisable landmarks that
can be used to create obnoxious
Facebook profile pictures, to
whether the guy will believe
them when they say the scooter
was dented when they got it.

Chief among these consider-
ations will be whether or not
their chosen destination will be
overrun with other human
beings. It is this concern that
drives so many overconfident
Queenslanders to embark on
ill-fated outback adventures.

‘‘All the best spots are too
crowded,’’ they will say. This
year, they’ll assure you, they
won’t be wasting their sick leave
fighting leathery, middle-class
sandal-wearers and screeching,
ocean-sullying children over
half-metre patches of damp
sand. They will find somewhere
special – where they won’t have
to pretend to half-heartedly
clean public barbecues after
using them.

‘‘But where, then, shall you
go?’’ The answer, of course, will
be ‘‘somewhere different’’ and
‘‘remote’’. Their eyes will twitch
and brows furrow as a terrible
and ill-considered plan forms
and expands within their skull.

‘‘The Outback!’’ they’ll giddily
exclaim, rubbing their soft,

callus-free palms together.
‘‘We’ll head into the Outback!’’

A few days later, they’re being
winched off a rock face,
parched, delirious and dotted
with snakebites.

For many Australians, the
Outback does make for a won-
derful holiday. It is the ultimate
escape – a beautiful, seemingly
endless landscape far removed
from the ringtones, emails and
‘‘quirky’’ breakfast radio bill-
boards of metropolitan life.

For those who have never set
foot outside a major population
centre, however, it is the worst
possible destination. From the
people who attempt to cross
horizon-kissing dirt roads in
sedans, to the men of action
who once opened a tin of

peaches with a Swiss Army
knife and think they’re ready to
survive solely on moisture
squeezed from animal faeces.

These are the people who
should stay as close to the
coastline as they can, lest their
Christmas break become a cau-
tionary tale.

They want to prove some-
thing to themselves, to their
families, and to that handful of
people on Facebook they
haven’t spoken to since primary
school. They think they’ll return
to work with riveting stories of
self-reflection. But the only
thing worse than someone talk-
ing about themselves is some-
body talking about how they
spent a week thinking about
themselves.

Look, I get it. I really do.
Earlier this year, I was bitten by
a redback. Nothing makes one
feel more Australian than a
good dose of venom coursing
through the veins. This is es-
pecially true of Queenslanders.

But this summer, let’s resist
racing off to some isolated patch
of red dirt armed with only an
iPhone and a bag of Fantails.
The Outback will always be
there. And one day, when we
can actually use a first-aid kit
and read a basic map, it will be
the perfect holiday destination.
Until then, make sure you clean
the barbecue after you have
used it.

Jason Tin is a News Queensland
journalist. twitter.com/jasonthetin

Belles sing,
cash tills ring

In the music game Christmas means bonus albums, writes Aneta Nedimovic

JINGLE BELLE: Mariah
Carey has released Merry
Christmas II You.

IT’S that time of year again when the big
music labels push out Christmas albums in
a bid to cash in on the holiday season.

Every year a new artist tops the
December charts with their Christmas
album and this year the honours go to

both Michael Buble with Christmas (the
current No.1) and Justin Bieber with
Under the Mistletoe (former No.1, now
No.3).
Bieber’s legion of teeny bopper fans

are ready to lap up anything the teen
sensation produces, so releasing a Christ-
mas album before Christmas is a wise

move by the big industry bosses. It’s also a
no-brainer. Bieber recently explained on
American TV show The View that there’s
too many of the same old songs out there
and he’s here to save the day.

‘‘There’s so many Christmas songs
everyone hears every year which is great
but also you guys need some new
Christmas music,’’ Bieber said.

We always need new songs to sing at
Christmas, right?

Here’s are a few more artists who have
embraced the red and green and released
jolly Christmas albums.

Sales will be bright if you get the timing right

1 Merry Christmas (1994) by
Mariah Carey
Pop diva Carey gave us one

of the most popular modern
Christmas tunes All I Want for
Christmas is You on her debut
holiday-themed album. Last
year she brought out Merry
Christmas II You where she
hits those unimaginably high
notes once again.

2 Elvis’s Christmas Album
(1957) by Elvis Presley

Rock around the
Christmas tree with The
King’s album. Released in
the heyday of rock ’n’ roll,
this was a real hit.

3The Christmas
Album (2010) by

Glee Cast
Because life is a

musical on Glee
and no Christmas

would be
complete
without lots of
Christmas

songs, this album
was inevitable. ‘‘Gleeks’’ will

rejoice with news they just
released Volume 2.

48 Days of Christmas
(2001) by Destiny’s Child

While R&B super group
Destiny’s Child was still
together and Beyonce Knowles
and Kelly Rowland hadn’t gone
their separate ways (I wonder
what happened to Michelle
Williams), they released this
Christmassy album.

5 Home for Christmas
(1980) by Dolly Parton

When the holidays began
and those who were working
nine to five went on holidays
and went home for Christmas,
they listened to this album.

6 Christmas Album (1970)
by Jackson 5

Seeing as Michael Jackson
was still a child this album had
all the great Christmas kid
songs such as Santa Claus is
Coming to Town. The Jackson
5 era ended with this album
and Michael began his
successful solo career.

7 A Kylie Christmas (2010)
by Kylie Minogue

Our Kylie has also released a
Christmas album but there’s no

Aussie Christmas songs here,
just the classics.

8 Rejoyce (2004) by
Jessica Simpson

A trip down memory lane
to days when Newlyweds with
Jessica and Nick Lachey was
one of the few reality shows
on TV. Jessica and Nick do a
duet on Baby, It’s Cold
Outside. She followed up this
album in 2010 with Happy
Christmas.

9 Christmas Songs (1948)
by Frank Sinatra

Crooning legend Sinatra re-
works the old Christmas
songs with his unique voice
and style.

10 Santa Claus Lane
(2002) by Hilary Duff

Child star Hilary Duff broke
into the music business with
her debut Christmas album.

It’s only a matter of time
before fellow child stars
Miley Cyrus and Selena
Gomez release their own
Christmas albums.


